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An Account of the Cape of Good Hope and
'^r>> the Hottentotes, the Natives of that Country,

by William Ten Rhyne, Native of Deventry,

Phyfician in Ordinary, and a Member of the

Council of Juflice, to the Dutch Eaft-India

Company
;
with fome Animadverfions upon the

fame
,
by Henry Secreta a Zevorzit. Jranf-

lated from the Latin Original, printed at

Schaffhaufen in Switzerland.

f riO HE ninth of October 1673 we
fail’d with S. S. W. wind, (leer-

ing our courfe S. E. we difco-

ver’d land at thirty-two degrees,

it being a very ferene day at fea, but foggy

(as ufually it is) as we approached the

fhore, and founding the depth we found a

hundred and twenty fathoms water. But

whilft we were flattering ourfelves with

hopes of coming to the fo long expected

fhore, the wind turning againft us, tofs’d us

up and down in the fea, till the thirteenth

of the fame month ; then failing with a S.

E. wind, we came to an anchor in a fandy

Their ar- bottom, in the bay of Saldanha, extending

rival at the itfelf in form of a half-moon, and of a

Co«l°
f

9u * te different pofition than what it is re-

Hope prefented in the maps, either by the carelef-

nefs of the engraver, or ignorance of the

author, having no other congruity with their

defcription, except that the bay had a point-

ed kind of a promontory at both ends

;

but the iflands are neither fo numerous nor

of the fame fltuation (differing four points

in the compafs) as they reprefent them, and

The bay appear under various colours. Being very

of Saldan- defirous to refrefh ourfelves after fo long a
ba - fatigue, the captain and I and the fadtor

went afhore on this point of Africa , ac-

company’d only by fome few feamen that

managed our boat •, calling about my eyes

with a great deal of eagernefs in this coun-

try, unknown to us before, I faw a vad
ridge of mountains, which inclofes the bay

with many hanging rocks, which being well

flored with divers forts of plants, fcem’d to

imitate the Hanging Gardens of Semiramis
,

or Alcinoey and appeared to me like the

Elyfian fields, tho’ in a defart : I gather’d

a good quantity of thefe plants, in order

to prefent them to out Hn balijts. I was

furpriz’d to fee in this defart fuch a vafl

2

quantity of aloes, which, I believe, could

amount to no lefs than fome thouland

pounds weight. Night made us return to

our crazy (hip, and as we were returning

from the land, we obferved the fea near the

rocky (hore almofi: cover’d with haddocks •,

being extreamly fatisfied we had efcaped

this without the lead danger, as having in

full remembrance what happen’d to eight

Dutchmen fometime before, who being im-
ploy’d in the purfuit of fome fea-horfes,

were cut to pieces by the natives.

Being got fafe aboard, we fet fail the

next morning again, with a fair N. W.
wind, and palled by the DaJJen ifland, The Daf-

defended only by a (mail garrifon ; it has fen ifle.

got its name from the great number of fea-

rabbets taken there, and produces fome pa-

dure for fheep.

The 14th of Ohlober towards evening

we came to an anchor, with a moderate
gale from S. to W. and twenty-three fa-

thoms water •, the next day, viz. the 1 5th,

the wind at N. W. we repafled in fight of

the Rabbet ifle, about eight leagues diflant The Rafc-

frorri our fort on the Cape of Good Hope, bet ifle.

eight from the Daffen ifle, and about fifteen

from the bay of Saldanha, according to the

menfuration of the maps, having a high

rock to be feen at a great didance ; there

feveral exil’d prifoners were employ’d in

burning of mufcle-fliells, to make lime for

the ifland. This ifle produces abundance of

Chameleons, Idler than thofe of the Indies
,

as alfo all forts of infeCls, ferpents, and lpi-

ders as big as a man’s fill.

About four a clock in the afternoon we Thefe are

difeover'd the Table Bay
, having lod abun- deicrib’d

dance of men in this voyage; and being by Mr-

invited the next day to dine with the gover-

nor, as we were rowing towards the fandy
ftory 0f

African fliore wc were intangled among a the Ame-

vaft rican

iflands.
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vaft quantity of Sea Alkaner, commonly
called Brembaftin (a plant of that bignefs

that one fingle one would have filled our boat)

a certain mark to thofe that approach the

African coaft near the Cape of Good Hope

,

as are likewife a certain kind of fmall whi-

tifli fea-gulls, Befides the many other rea-

fons we had to be extremely delighted with

SeeHomi- the fight of land, after fo tedious a voyage,
us orbis the novelty of a place fo little known a-
pohticus mong t }ie ancients, did not a little raife our

The cufiofity to make the belt inquiry we could

ancients of this country. Ali what they fay mate-
had but a r i a l upon this head tends only to this*, that

f2 °b' a certain emperor coming from the Moun-

know_ tains of the Moon to the Cape of Good Hope
,

ledge of eredled an empire here ; which being after-

Africa, wards divided into four kingdoms were
called by
them Li-

b*a - C H ,

known by the name of Mcaopalu. Ten
I will not pretend to trace the whole RHyKE

foundation of their hiftory, having conli-

ned my felf to the narrow limits of a jour-

nal; whether thefe nations owe their origi-

nal to Cham the fon of Noah, or to certain

Arabians (the pofterity of Shew) that pafs’d

into Africk ,
or whether fome of the natives

of Africk, grown numerous by degrees,

and not able to fubfift in fuch numbers in a

barren foil, fent certain colonies to this ut-

termoft point of Africk ; to trace, I fay,

thefe matters, being beyond our fcope, we
will content ourfelves with giving you
an account of their manner of living and
commerce, after we have told you fome-
thing of its fituation and conflitution.

P. I.

Of the fituation of the Cape of Good Hope.

T PIE promontory known by the name
of the Cape of Good Hope

,

is fituated

at the fouthernmoft point of Africk. Its

longitude, in refpedt of the ftreights of

Gibraltar, is 39 degrees 25 minutes; and

its latitude, in refpedt to the Hefperian Pro-

montory, or Gourdafu. (known by the name
of Cape Verde

) 34 deg. 30 min.

It was difeover’d by Vafco de Gama,

1498. (by the encouragement of John,

then king of Portugal

)

who met there no-

thing but cragged mountains, as high as

Olympus it felf, fcarce producing any thing

for the fuflenance of human life: Thofe un-

fortunate wretches, who are obliged to in-

habit here, having fcarce any thing to feed

upon, but what is produced with a great

deal of pains, in a barren foil and very ill

climate; affording fcarce any thing but

brambles and briars, wherewith the moun-
tains are cover’d on all fides. As there are

few plains, fo there grows but little corn

;

the only plains of note are, that known by

the name of Bachaley Plain (or the field of

battle) being about three leagues in com-
pafs, and the other called, by the Dutch,

And is a Buffies Yacht, or the Buffers Plain, feated

corrupt upon the afcent of a high mountain ; whe-

vvord^
11 tber beyond tbe country be plain or

mountainous is not known hitherto.

The mountain that lies clofe by our part

is call’d the Table Mount, from its flatnefs

on the top, and ferves for a guide to the

mountaineers in thofe parts. Its height is

reckon’d to be about five leagues. Certain

it is (as I found by my own experience) that

its afcent is very fteep, for it coft me a

hearty fweat before we came to the top of

it; being obliged topafs in my way up vaft

multitudes of various fhrubs and plants,

and among the reft faw a whole foreft of

the laky Jalmitre (the roots whereof grew
crofswife, like a net-work) extending it felf

in two branches to the foot of the moun-
tain, ftor’d with prodigious numbers of ba-

boons. In our return (towards evening) we TheTable

were fadly pefter’d, or rather frighted, with Mount,

a kind of fiery meteor, which feem’d to

move in the air like large fparks of fire;

I endeavour’d to catch them with my hands,

but finding them not palpable, I was con-

vinced that they were fulphurous meteors

engender’d in the fenns, not unlike the ful-

phurous excrement we fee in the night-time

pafs thro’ the air.

The next adjacent mountain is call’d the The Ly-
Ijyon's Mount, from the fhape which refem- on’s

bles that beaft, not from the roaring of the Mount,

winds (like a lion) as Mercator would have

it, who affirms, that this cape is fubjedt to

fuch frequent and terrible tempefts, that no
body, unlefs in cafe of the higheft neceffity,

dares to caft anchor here, whereas it is now
lufficiently known, that this cape ferves the

European fhips for a conftant place of re-

frefhmenr, and a iafe port; tho’ it muft be

own’d, that this coaft is much infefted by

ftorms.

Divers rivers are, as it w ere, the product Their ri-

of thefe mountains. The firft is called the vers.

Butter river. (2.) The Kaffernal’s river.

(3) The Mountain river. (4.) The Evd-

lefs river; it rifes in the mountains, but

its extent is unknown hitherto. (3 ) The
Broad river, extreamly pleafanr, by rea-

fon of the many delightful trees that ftand

upon its banks, but verry fhallow, (6.) The
Fenny river; all which have very clear,

fweet and wholefome waters, their fprings

being purify’d by the heat of the climate.

The
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The Eaft-

Indiacoin-

rany’s

garden.

The De-
vil’s

Mount.

The id of November we took a view

of the company’s garden, which furnifhes

the ihips that come to anchor here, with all

forts of refrefhments, where we law whole

walks and orchards of lemons, citrons and

orange trees, parted by rofemary and laurel

hedges, not inferior in height to moft of

our European trees. A pleafant brook ha-

ving its rife at the foot of the adjacent moun-
tain, waters this garden, and Hides its cur-

rent among the green hedges.

Fr m hence calling my eyes towards the

adjacent mountains, I could plainly difeern

(tho’ at a confiderable diftance) the original

caufe of the fouth-eaft wind, which put me
in mind of the mountains, where ASolus is

faid to have his feat, and detain the winds

in prifon. For it is obfervable, that when-
ever thick clouds appear on and about the

tops of the adjacent high mountains, they are

the infallible fore-runners of fevere Forms,

which are more or lefs ftrong, according to

the extent, thicknefs, or pofttion of the

clouds; of this I have taken frequent notice

in the clouds, that us’d to arife upon the

table- mount, which were always follow’d by

heavy and long tempefts.

Thus, it is certain, that tho’ the ftars

never vary in their courfe, they don’t com-
municate the fame quality to the air ; it

having been obferv’d, that at the fame time

there blows quire another wind afhoar, as

there does at fea; nay, what is more, two

or three different winds blow at once in dif-

ferent parts of the bay, all which muff be

attributed to the different pofition of the

mountains, in refpedt to the fevcral parts of

the bay. Nothing is more common here,

than to find a certain mountain near the ta-

ble-mountain (called from thence the De-
vil's Mount) to be all over ftormy, whilft

the circumjacent country is bleft with fair

and calm weather.

Thence it is that I am verily perfuaded,

that in cafe our failors would make more
exadt obfervations for the future, of the dif-

ferent effedts of the various fituations of pla-

ces, our navigation might be founded upon

more certain rules than now it is; which

makes them have recourfe to unknown cau-

lcs,. and the inftabilicy of the tides in cer-

tain places, for what other reafons can be

alledged for thel'e conftant winds (called

Monfoons ) but the high mountains which

are conflantly cover’d with fnow, it being

certain, that thefe winds continue to blow

whilft the fnows are melting; there be-

ing no other caufe to be alledged in thefe

places where the wind blows alv/ays from

one corner, or changes but once a year, than

the diflindtion of the mountains, or the an-

nual ccncourfe of the fun. It mult howe-

ver be confcfs’d, that fuch fpacious fenns,

2

the receptacles of vapours, may' not a little

contribute towards the winds.

Therefore our feamen would do well to

obferve the different conftitutions and fitua-

lions of places, with the fame care as they

do commonly the tides, or return and reflux

of the fea, which vary according to the fi-

tuations of the bays, havens, or capes; of
this variation I had fufficient experience in

our pafiage through the channel, betwixt

the port of St. Malo
, on the French fhoar,

and the ifle of Wight, occafioned by a

ridge of rocks near cape La Hogue
, on the

coaft of Normandy. But the dilculfion of
this fpinous queftion concerning thefe Mon-
foons^ or certain variations of the winds,

may not only depend (as well near home as

in far d iffant places), on the fun’s approach

to, or removal from thefe parts, but alfo

from the different feafons or the year.

But it is a much greater fecret to know
the true origin of the continual fouth-eaft

winds, which blowing almoft without inter-

miflion in divers parts of the world, and
efpecially on the Cape of Good Hope

, we
may addrefs ourfelves to Oedipus himfelf,

to And out the different fituations of the

mountains in reference to the plains, which
occafions thefe winds.

If* Defcartes, when he fet up fora re- * Prlnc.

former of philofophy, had been convin- PBilof.

ced of thefe experiments, he would not have

been put to the trouble to have his whole ^ ncl

'

recourfe to the moon; for, as the effedts of y0ffius dc

nature don’t depend on general caufes, fo morn ma-

it is with the tides, or flux and reflux of the num -

feas, which cannot be truly explained in all

its circumftances, by the hypothefis of Def-
cartes

; there being a vaft difference betwixt

thefe tides on the coaft of Genoa
, and on

the coaft of Fifeany ; in the Baltick Sea,

they are very different from both ; and are

moft violent in the gulph of Jaqueta, in

the channel near Nova Franchia , or New
France

,
and in the ftraights of Bahama in

the bay of Mexico. The fame might be

faid of his hypothefis of the magnetick vir-

tue, were it not that our purpofe is confined

to the dclcription of the rivers, mountains,

and other things worth our oblervation in

this part of Africk.

About five leagues beyond our fort is

the Salt-Bay
,
having got its name from the

vaft quantity of fait that is digg’d near it,

and therefore may rather be reckon’d of the

kind of ftone-falt than of lca-Ia.lt ; it does

not always keep the lame figure; and tho*

it be cut out of the ground in vaft pieces,

yet is it eafily reduced to powder; it is ge-

nerally white in the oar, though fometimes

it proves blackifh, but is loon whitened by

the heat of the fun in the fummer-feafon

;

it is fomewhat more pungent than our com-
mon
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mon fait, but neverthelefs as proper for ufe. cefs, viz. That if you dig near the feaTen

Probl. Perhaps the experiment try’d in driftotic’s fhore, to meet at firft with frefh water ; and Rhyne.

Probf ^2
1

t 'me might take P^ace herewith good fuc- if you dig deeper, with fait water.

CHAP. II.

Of the fionr-legg d beafls.

* I have

feen fome

of thefe

creatures

of a pro-

digious

bignefs,

fays Plin.

1. 8. c. 25,
and 26.

THESE mountainous defarts being

more adapted for wild ravenous beafls

than men, abundance of lions, elephants,

rhinocerots, tygers, or rather panthers,

wolves, elks, fea-horfes, * wild horfes, buf-

faloes, wild boars, wild dogs, baboons,

porcupines, hedge-hogs, lynxes, flags, bad-

gers, otters, hares, and wild affes of a deli-

cious colour, with white flreaks all over their

bodies
;

goats, wild goats, evecks, fome

finely fpotted, fome of an afh colour ; buck

goats which leap from rock to rock ; wild

dogs and wild cats like tygers a certain

kind of foxes, commonly call’d jackalls

;

and a few of thefe creatures call’d by them
tamandua graca, and by the Dutch, pifmire-

eaters
; f but are not fo big as thofe of Bra- 1 See

zil. That a prodigious number of thefe Marc-

creatures harbour in thefe mountains, maygrav. Hift.

be gather’d from hence, that a few huntf- Qyadru P-

men belonging to the governor of the fort,
1 * 6 ' 0

' 4-

do take fometimes many thoufand weight of
them (efpecially of fea-horfes end elks) at

once ; a convincing argument how much
Arijiotle was miflaken, when he fays *, * Hift.

That Africk produces no wild boars, no Anim.

flags, nor wild goats, 1. 8. c. 22.

CHAP. III.

Of their birds.

o F birds, they have alfo vafl numbers,

and of divers colours, viz. oflriches,

peacocks, cranes, black florks, herns, geefe,

bittourns, ducks, Guinea cocks and hens,

teals, felfares, cormorants, didappers, fen-

ducks, pochards, penguicks, partridges red

lib 1 cit
afl^ grey> pheafants, lapwings, nightin-

p. 1 3 3.
' gales, fnipes, but thefe very fmall, owls,

See

Rochefort

and millions of fea-gulls, -f martinets, and f Pliny

fwallows of various colours, colybrides, birds deferibes

that fuck a certain knotted plant, not unlike
tbefe bl!

^
s

a pellican (deferib’d by me elfewhere, as
*

likewife by Mr. Rochefort and Mr. Marc- out legs.

grave.) The French call it Flammant
,
and

the Dutch
,

Flaniteen
, after the Portuguefes

with various feathers Handing up an end.

* See

Marc-
grave

CHAP. IV.

Of their fifes.

T HE fea and rivers of this cape, af-

ford alfo various kinds of fifhes, viz.

fea-lions, fea-rabbets, a certain fifh call’d

Guapervas by the Brafelians,
whales of a

peculiar kind, call’d Vratcapers
,
or finfifhes

by the Dutch-, lampreys, trouts, falmons,

thornback, mullets, muffels, giltheads, eels,

and two different forts of carps the firfl kind

is commonly known by the name of Hotten-

tots-fifh, becaufe the natives extremely de-

light in it, they being of excellent tafle,

and cover’d all over with thick feales ; the

other kind is alfo a very delicious fifh, cal-

led Stone-broekfem. They have alfo a kind

f 4 c 12
^fk hke dogs, *

call’d Caffaon by the

Portuguefes briflers, lobflers, crab-fifhes,

crampfifh, muffels, vrincles, cuttles, and a-

mong the reft a certain fifh call’d the

Swimmerly Parepus and Slautilus by Pliny

:

but my defign of keeping myfelf within

the limits of an epitome, will not permit

me to give you a particular account of all

;

I will only add, that one day as I was walk-

ing along upon the very brink of the fea-

fhore, to examine the feveral produfls of

the fea, I did light upon fome fmall crea-

tures flicking to the rocks very clofe, with

their feet, reprefenting by the excretion of

their fibres, our rofes, whence they are cal-

led by the Dutch, Klipperfen, or Roeckrofes.

N°. 178. Vol. IV. 9 I C H A P
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CHAP. V.

Of the infers or venemous animals .

T hese are numberlefs on the Cape

of Good Hope ; the raoft noted are

See Roch- Spani/h-Rxes, butter-flies, glow-worms, and

fort, p. locufts of divers kinds; cornworms of divers

123 and colours, and fpiders with many legs, of the

,2 9- bignefs of a man’s fift; ants or pifmires

that bury themfelves under the food they

have gather’d ; I faw whole millions of

them in heaps on the mountains.

Their ferpents here differ in bignefs,

fhape and venom ; the vipers are as large

again here as in France ; falamanders, fcor-

pions, long ear-wigs, lizards, and toads

:

difcourfing one day with the governor of

the fort about thefe toads, and how fur-

priz’d I was to obferve them three times

bigger than ouas, with two long feet trail-

ing behind, like otters; he fhew’d me a

certain fea-fifh full of prickles, not unlike

a toad, with long feet join’d to the out-

fide of the belly ; he told me, that thefe

did bring forth the toads, which I was fuf-

ficiently convinc’d of afterwards by my

own experience : I remember, that when
I differed one of thefe creatures, in the

prefence of the governor, I found its lungs

very large, but the other like thofe of or-

dinary toads and frogs.

The reft of thefe kind of creatures either

did not come to my fight, or, if they did,

it was fuperficially, that in that fhort time I

flay’d there, I could not take exadl notice

of them. To conclude, I am inclined to

Ariftotle’s opinion*, viz. That Afia pro-* Lib. 2.

duces the fierceft beafts, Europe the ftrong- de gen.

eft, and Africk the moft different kinds

;

ammal *

which queftionlefs has given birth to the
c '

proverb. That Africk always affords fome
new thing or another. For the want of frefh

water in this hot climate, draws in the

wild beafts in great numbers to the banks
of the river ; they copulate promifcuoufly,

and fo ingender feveral new kinds. But
this muft be underftood of the defarts of

Africk, which otherwife is water’d by ma-
ny great rivers.

CHAP. VI.

Of their plants.

BUT as my genius did lead me more

to the knowledge of plants, than any

other thing to be met with here, I was ve-

ry curious in examining fuch of them, as

this (though otherwife barren country)

produces in great plenty. Near the fea-

fhore I met with abundance of the Kali,

(a herb fo highly efteem’d both among
the ancients and modern authors), as I found

in the vallies great ftore and variety of fe-

cret broom-heath, of divers forts, of fea-

green, dog-onion, and daffidil, with heads

of the bignefs of an ordinary man’s head ;

fome whereof I have fent long ago into

Holland ; in the night they have a fmell

like the geranium orJlorkbill.

Among the mountains you find a certain

tree here (more fragrant than all the reft)

the v/ood whereof is fo hard, that the

Dutch have given it the name of iron-wood,

but is ufed only for fuel. Thefe mountains

alfo produce whole woods of Ihrubs, abun-

dance of aloes, and very good fcammony ;

in the gardens they have your Indian night-

fhade, and a moft delicious kind of melons

(call’d crroneoufly water-lemons by the

Dutch) affording the beft refrefliment in See Roch-

the world, to the fhips that touch here in f°rt
» P*

their paflfage to or from the Indies.
io4*

It is obfervable, that the lower palm-tree

(call’d Firam by the Malayans
,
and Armifas

by the Arabians

)

as well as the coco-tree,

never bear bloflom without, but only with-

in the two tropicks ; and that (if thofe who
fpeak by experience may be credited

)

in thofe countries that are neareft to the e-

quinodtial they thrive beft, and their fruits

prove either lefier or bigger, according as

they are nearer or more remote from the

faid equinodlial line, and decreafe both in

quantity and quality accordingly. Thus
you find but few of thefe palm-trees, and

thofe without fruits, on the Cape of Good
Hope ; and in Bengale, without the tropicks,

the fame pears and apples as we have in

Holland
, but no coco or palm-trees ; but at

Mefquetti (a place in the kingdom of Ben-

gale) and in Perfta (near the tropicks) thefe

trees grow, but bear no fruit except what
is very infipid and dry, whereas, near the

equinoctial, they prove larger and very

juicy.

2 CHAP.
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C H A P. VII.

Of the different feafons of the year.

Ten
Rhyne.

T HE cold does not exert its rigour

here : hails are very rare, nor are the

rivers congeal’d with ice : the greateft ex-

tremity of the winter fcarce ever rifing

here beyond a white froft.

For you muff know, that we have not

four, but only two feafons of the year (as

well as over the Indies.) The winter is one

continued rainy feafon, as the fummer is

one unintermittent draught, but both ac-

companied with violent ftorms : for at the

fame time we enjoy the pleafantnefs of the

fummer heat in Holland
,
they are continu-

ally afftidted with rains here •, and whilft

the fun there approaches to the equinoctial

line, it recedes from thence, on this cape,

by a continual courfe.

As for inftance, if you pitch upon a cer-

tain place in Holland
,

as Amflerdam ,
the

Cape .of Good Hope is 17 deg. 51 mil. be-

yond it in its latitude, but 1 1 deg. 30 min.

beyond it in refpedt of its longitude. For in

Odlober (the beginning of the fummer here)

when the trees caff their leaves in Holland
,

the fields and gardens begin to be cover’d

with grafs and herbs.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Hottentotes, the native inhabitants of this country.

T his name belongs to different na-

tions. The firft are call’d EJfequaes,

who claim the firft rank, as well in refpedt

of their number as of their ftature (being

like Demi-Giants) and ftrength, which is

the reafon that they will quarrel with the

Namaequaes, their neighbours, upon the leaft

occafion. They inhabit the inland coun-

try for one hundred and fifty leagues, as

far as it is known to us , they don’t care

to ingage with us for fear of our firelocks

:

for the reft, they live after the fame man-
ner as the other inhabitants on the Cape of
Good Cape. Our governor of the fort fends

yearly certain perfons among them, with

fome tobacco and fome brafs toys, which
they exchange with them for cattle.

The fecond are the Namaequa.es , who
have this particular to themfelves, that,

whereas the other inhabitants cover their

privities with fox or goat-fkins, thefe make
ufe of bafkets, made of elephants teeth,

for the fame purpofe. Their bucklers are

proof againft the ftrongeft arrows. The third

are the Soufvas,
living moft after the fame

manner as the Hottentotes under our jurifdic-

tion. The fourth, the Sonquas, who ha-

ving been (for juft occafions) defpoiled of

their cattle by our countrymen, have ever

fince dwell’d in the woods, and liv’d by

hunting. Fifth, next to thefe dwell the

Gregoriques ; and next to them, fixth, the

Honnimas, with whom we are always at

enmity, by reafon of the divers murders

committed by them upon our countrymen.

Their chieftain, nam’d Honnimas, was then

very aged and lame, but a ftout fellow.

Seventh, thofe who inhabit next to the

tent, and are converfant there, we make
ufe of as auxiliaries againft the other barba-

rians ; their chieftain’s name is call’d Claes

,

and his lieutenant-captain Cuyper , both

bold and brave foldiers. I have often

feen them with their ragged crew at their

heels; and they fcarce ever appear with-

out an attendance of fix or feven fervants,

yet would the laft never refufe a piece of

tobacco when offer’d him, which I us’d to

do now and then, and to difcourfe with

him in French.

CHAP. IX.

Of their neighbours.

I
T’S unknown hitherto what fort of peo- heard of as yet among us) had informed

pie borders upon the country of the him, that betwixt them and the laid Negroes

Hottentotes ; for what fome have related of was a very broad river, which they us’d

the Negroes (commonly call’d Caffars

)

is to pafs in fmall canoos or boats, made ouc

founded only upon hearfay. Thus I re- of the trunks of large trees hollow’d out, Juft. 1. 2 .

member, that one of our corporals being, for the exchange of their commodities. But

fent out with fix foldiers to view the utmoft the Hottentotes have no fettled limits a
,heScy-

borders of the Hottentotes, told us that fome mo ngft one another. thians,

or thefe Hottentotes
,
(whofe names were not

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the flsape and make of their bodies.

A S all mankind has a certain inftintfl

±\ or inclination (befides the difpofition

depending on his native country) fo it is

next to a miracle, that during lb many a-

ges, each nation has retain’d certain linea-

ments or features, which, as they are in-

fallible figns of their difpofitions, fo they

fhew a vaft difference betwixt feveral na-

tions.

The Hottentotes being very much fun-

burnt, have generally a tawny fkin, though

fome of them have a tolerable white fkin ;

but blacknefs is the greateft beauty among
them •, for the reft they either ftrew a cer-

tain earth, of various colours, upon their

heads, or mix the fame with fuet, and fo

befmear their hair and faces, which they

look upon as a fingular ornament *, for

there is a certain mountain here, which

furnilhes them with materials for divers

colours, which, if rightly manag’d, would

turn to a good account.

As many as I ever had opportunity to

fee, appear’d to me llender and tall fhap’d,

v/ith ftrong knotted joints, and well fet,

with flat nofes (fuch as moft Africans and

Hfiaticks have) and bended fore-heads ;

large thick lips, curl’d hair, woolly and

tut or fhav’d in different figures. They
appear for the moft part naked, having

only a piece of leather, like an apron, hang-

ing down before from their breafts.

The women are diftinguifh’d from the

men by their deformity, being generally

round fhoulder’d, and have this peculiar,

among all other nations, that out of their

privities you fee two labels hanging down,
like part of a man’s yard (as now and
then fome of our European women are fub-

jc£t to the relaxation, or hanging out of

the Clitoris ) of thel'e they are fo proud,

that if a ftranger happens to come into one
of their cabbins, or nutts (call’d Krallen )

they will take afide the leathern apron, and

fhew them to the ftranger. I remember
that one of our chirurgeons opening the

body of one of thofe women, that had

hang’d herfelf, found thefe protuberancies

quite relax’d, and hanging below her pri-

vities ; two nipples in one of her breafts,

and divers ftones in her cawl. Upon this

occafion our governor of the fort told us,

that he had a ftone taken out of one of

the tefticles of a man, which being as bright

as a chryftal, he had it fet in a ring *, but

one of the Negro kings being very defi-

rous to have it, becaufe he look’d upon it

as a great antidote, he had prefented him
with it ; which feems to intimate, that

fcarce any part of our bodies are without

ftones. They have this common with the

Negroes and JElhiopians, that as they anoint

themfelves with oil, fo thefe do with greafe,

efpecially their heads, upon which they

ftrew the allies of a certain herb, common-
ly call’d by them Bouchou, an office that

belongs here to the wives to perform to

their hufbands. They flit their ear-lips

crofs-wife, in which they wear a piece of

tobacco-pipe, and the better fort ear-rings

or coral.

CHAP. XL

Of their garments.

H E ufe of woollen clothes is not

.1 known among them, though they are

now and then pinch’d with cold, againft

which they preferve themfelves with ox and

flicep fkins, or of wild beafts. This gar-

ment, both of the gentlemen and plebeians,

is nothing elfe but a leathern veft, reaching

See Judin, down to their knees (call’d by them Karos
,

and us’d inftead of an under-bed) the on-

ly tiling to defend themfelves with againft

the cold. Thefe are made fometimes of

cows or flieep fkins, fometimes of panther

or goat fkins, with this difference only,

that the common people cover their privi-

ties with a piece of ox fkin, the gentlemen

do it with the fkin of an otter. In this

point they feeni to follow the footfteps of

Hercules
,
who whilft he dwelt upon earth,

and convers’d among nations, never made
ufe but of one Angle fkin for his garment,

and one club. During the rainy feafon,

they wear on their heads a kind of hat, or

peak’d cap of leather, Atted clofe to their

foreheads, and reaching down below their

eyes. About their necks they hang a pouch,

wherein they keep the heads of their arrows,

and fometimes their tobacco. Their arms,

both above and below the elbow, they adorn

with rings of elephants teeth, on which

fometimes they fallen their pouches. For

the reft, they appear naked, except that fome

few wear a kind of bullocks hides under their

feet, which in cafe of neccffity are boil’d or

broil’d, and ferve them for food.

2 The
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The women’s vefts, as well as their a-

prons (which cover their privities) are

made of fheep fkins, they being more fol-

licitous to cover the fame in publick than

the men. On their heads they wear fuch

another peak’d cap, like the men •, fhoes

they never ufe, and indead of dockings

wrap about their legs fome dry ofier, or

dry’d guts, or perhaps the fhreds of a bul-

lock’s hide.

The chief ornament they delight in mod
is, to fhave the hair of their heads (like

as we do our fhagged dogs) into feveral H-Ten
gures of their fuller half-moon or dars. On^HyNE *

their foreheads they wear coral -beads,

notch’d fhells, brafs money, the bones of
cows, twided hair, fcfr. All, unlefs thofe

that are very poor, have about their necks
collars or necklaces of coral, glafs or brafs

beads, which they exchange with the Dutch
for their cattle. About their elbows they
commonly wear rings of ivory, and about
their breads bracelets of brafs.

CHAP. XII.

Of their dwelling.

Call’d

Hotten-

totes

bread.

THEIR dwellings are only little huts

(call’d Kralien) for as they are forc’d

to change their dwelling places, for the bet-

ter conveniency of feeding their cattle in

a defart place, fo they cannot have any

fix’d habitations. Thele cabbins have but

one entrance, arch’d on the top-, the co-

verings and walls being made of the leaves

of the African Sword-Grafs (the head

whereof they make ufe of indead of bread)

twided fo clofely together as to keep out

the mod fevere rains and cold. The lar-

ged pods, rafters and laths, are made of

the boughs or twigs of trees. Every man
digs a hole in his hut, wherein he throws

a fheep fkin to wrap himfelf in, which ferves

indead of a bed, wherein he is laid in the

fame podure as a child in the womb ; the

wife lies in another hole next to his fide.

In the huts they now and then entertain

fourteen or fifteen perfons at once; they
commonly rank them on the hills in the

Helds, or near the banks of the rivers, a-

mong the trees, in a kind of circle or in-

clofure, at five or fix paces didance from
one another, wherein they preferve their

cattle, rather againd the attempts of the

wild beads than an enemy.

When they are to change their habitati-

ons, the captain gives them the fignal by a
great fire; the women manage all the

houfhold-dufF and other utenfils, which
they put in leathern bags, and carry them
upon their dioulders; the huts they load

upon the backs of the oxen, which ferve

for the fame ufe when their hufbands go in-

to the wars to carry their baggage.

See Aqui-

lius in his

Apol.

CHAP. XIII.

Of their houfhold-fluff.

T O give yourfelf the true idea of their

houfhold-duff, you mud call to mind

the primitive ages, when Crates of "Thebes,

gave all he had to the people, changing

the mod pleafant gardens, and well peo-

pled towns, for a fatchel and daff, the on-

ly equipage belonging to the Cynicks, and

now to the Hottentotes,
who in this point

tread exaftly in the footdeps of Diogenes

and Antijlhenes ; thefe inconfiderable im-

plements being by them in as much edeem
as the imperial robes to an emperor, a

crown to a king, the mitre to a bifhop, or

the augural dad' to the ancient foothfayers;

and as Diogenes (when the was contend-

ing with the great king of Macedon, about

the greatnefs of his empire) gloried in

his bag and daff, indead of the other’s

feepter and thrones, fo thefe Hottentotes are

abfolutely contented with their mean condi-

tion. However, they make ufe of drink-

ing cups of fhells gather’d on the fea-fhore,

or of tortoife-fhells, after they have eaten

the fiefh; they call them Sirigoes, and
road them in the afhes, or exchange them
for tobacco; for want of thefe they drink

fair water out of their hands, like as the

Cynick did. Their meat they drefs fome-
times, by roading it upon a tile, fome-
times under the afhes, and oftentimes eat

it raw; fome of the better fort ufe earthen

pots and veffels, or pieces of trees hollow’d,

in which they put their meat.

KVol. IV. C HA P,
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Ten CHAP. XIV.
Rhyne.
w-OTN** Of their genius and temper.

T HEIR innate barbarity, their idle

and folitary life, join’d with the want

of knowledge and true virtues, makes them

prone to all manner of vices, as levity, in-

conltancy, luft, deceits, perfidioufnefs and

molt fhameful debaucheries. They are fo

bloody in their inclinations as to exercife their

cruelties upon their vanquifh’d enemies, af-

ter their death, by ftriking their arrows and

weapons into their dead carcafes; they are

fo much addidted to theft, that one neigh-

bour does not Itick to inrich himfelf by Heal-

ing the cattle of another; and as in refe-

rence to their chaftity they have quite aban-

don’d the foot-fteps of their anceftors in

the time of Scipio the African ; their lafci-

vioufnefs is always accompany’d by the molt

unaccountable flothfulnefs •, for they neither

fow nor reap, neither trouble themfelves a-

bout what they (hall eat or drink the next

day, but wallowing almolt in their own dirt;

therefore if you have occafion to imploy any

of them, you mull take them when they

are hungry, and be fure to perform your

promile. Their inordinate way of living

and luft, make them grow old before their

time, and makes their bodies crazy and

weak; and as they keep no regular ac-

count of their age, fo nothing certain is to

be determined of the length of their lives;

for what their diforderly way of living takes

from them on one fide, their forc’d fobriety

(for want of neceftaries) makes amends for

on the other hand, living for the mod part

upon herbs ; however it is, the general opi-

nion is, that fcarce ever any of them live

above a hundred years.

They are fo greedy of tobacco, from

their cradles, that children before they come
to the age of eight months (as I have often

feen myfelf) fmoak it; and moft of them

(tho* otherwife tame enough) will work a

whole day for a piece of this weed.

As they look upon the women as defpi-

cable creatures, fo they are not allow’d to

eat any beef or frelh milk, but only mut-
ton, and that very fparingly; they are,

neverthelefs, nice in their palate, and re-

member a great while what has pleas’d

them or not ; for the reft, they live with-

out fear, contented with their own, whe-
ther they be rich or poor in cattle.

Among all thefe vices, they retain one
good quality, that is, if one of their neigh-

bour has, by mifchance, loft his own cat-

tle, they will ftock him again, perhaps

with a calf and a fheep. They are not ea-
See

fily removed from their own opinion
;
gold

and filver they don’t value at the fame rate

as other men do ; for where there is no ufe,

there is no greedinefs after money; and ig-

norance of vice is more prevailing than all

the precepts of virtue ; an inftance, that a

mild climate often produces very rugged fpi-

rits, tho’ they are very crafty with all their

ignorance.

Whilft I tarried here, I had the oppor-
tunity to talk fometimes with three women
of the Hottentotes-, one named Eve, was a
civil perfon, and would difeourfe very ratio-

nally ; as Ihe was well verfed in the Dutch
and Portuguefe languages, fo I learned from
her divers fecrets relating to this nation ; the

fecond, named Cornelia
, being turn’d Chri-

ftian, and married to a Dutch furgeon, did

lead a very fcandalous life, and therefore was
feveral times banifh’d the fort; the third,

named Sarah, was the fame I told you be-

fore to have been differed by our furgeon,

having hang’d herfelf, becaufe a curfed

Dutchman had debauch’d her, under pretence

of marriage, but left her afterwards.

C H A P. XV.

Of their manners.

A S thefe barbarous pagans live without

laws, fo they only follow their in-

ftindt without controul. Their manner of

fitting is jufi like the pofture of a child in

the womb, bending their heads betwixt both

knees, which they imbrace with their arms.

They defpife the female fex; mourn three

days for their dccealed friends, which both

fexes fpend in terrible howlings and lamenta-

tions about the huts of the deceafed. They
bury their dead in a hole underground, and
cover it with a ftone. In copulation they

chufe to perform it from behind* the wo-
man lying upon one fide, fomething high-

er than the man, fcarce differing in this point

from the brutes.

2 C H A P.
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CHAP. XVI.

Their way of living.

Ten
Rhyne,

* Of this

there are

divers forts

defcrib’d

in another

treatife.

* Call’d

wild figs

by the

Dutch.

A S nature prompts them to luxury. To

their poverty forces them to tempe-

rance; hence it is, that they have no varie-

ties at their tables; but inftead of bread,

make ufe of the fword-grafs * which the

women dig out of the fens; for the women
take all the pains here, they provide food,

they look after the houfe or hut, and af-

ter the cattle, £s?c. Upon any extraordina-

ry occafion, of a wedding, lying-in of a

woman, or fuch like, they will perhaps kill

an ox, a fheep (if they can’t light upon fuch

venifon) for to entertain their friends ;
* the

leaves of the fea-green of different kinds,

are alfo much in ufe among them ; for the

reft they feed upon cows and fheep’s milk,

which the women gather early in the morn-
ing, and make very good butter of it.

They flea a bird with feathers and all, then

turning the fkin with the feathers upward,

they tie it to a ftick or cane, and therewith

ftir the milk, till the ferous part of the

milk is feparated from the oleagenous fub-

ftance ; the butter-milk they eat, and fome-

times wafli their hands with.

Cheele they neither love, nor know how
to make; their ordinary liquors for ordina-

ry drinking, are milk and water; they

feed upon no fifties but what have fcales,

and confequentiy no eels, nor any of the

teftaceous kind, fuch as oifters, (Ac. The
fifh they mod delight in, is a certain fweet

kind of bream * with very thick fcales ;* Call’d

they are all, without diftinAion of age or tJieHoc-

fex, fuch admirers of tobacco, that, tho*
t

^|

t

°^
es

thc
they are at variance with one another, they

j)u[ch,

6

will hand about the tobacco-pipe without

exceptions.

This country produces a certain kind of

African arva root (or lake ftobbin

)

of fo ve-

nomous and corroding a quality, that it not

only bites upon, but alfo blifters the tongue.

Thefe Hottentotes have a way of feparating

the pernicious fulphur by the fire, which

binds the volatile corroding fait; and thus

to render it fit for food: The hedge-hogs

(which are ftrangely fhaped here) mightily

delight in this root; they not only feed

upon the dry’d and powder’d fkins of

beafts (after they have ufed them a confi-

derable time inftead of fhoes) but alfo upon
excrements mixed with fome other things

;

this they do without the leaft diftin6tion of

civility, not excepting even their king, the

head of a crew of miferable beggarly wretch-

es, as almoft all the Negroes are.

CHAP. XVII.

'Their manner oj making war.

N Othing is more barbarous than this

country, where the rugged climate,

and rocky mountains feern to have produ-

ced men of their own kind, who applying

all their thoughts to mifchief and fraud, are

of a far different temper from the Europeans,

being very prone to quarrel, or to beguile

a man upon very frivolous occafions. Their
arms (befides the leathern jacket which ferves

inftead of a fhield) are bows and arrows;

thefe are of two forts ; for thefe call’d by
them Ajfagayes , are a kind of dart which

they know how to manage with fuch dex-

terity, that at forty paces diftance they will

exaiftly hit the mark: The other is a kind

of a javelin, which throwing twice or thrice

round their heads, they ftrike with vaft

flrength into their enemies. They have a

way of poifoning thefe weapons in the fol-

lowing manner: They take a viper or fome
other venomous ferpent; which being in-

raged, they put the point of the weapon
into its mouth, and tie it for fear of falling

out; this done, they, to increafe the viru-

lency of the poifon, cut off the head of the

viper, under whofe jaws the bladders, which

are the refervatories of the poifon, lie con-

ceal’d; this poifon may be taken without

danger, but if communicated by the fting

of the creature, is mortal, as many of our

people have found to their coft. The beft

remedy againft it is, to beat the affe<fted

place with a fmall ftick, and afterwards to

fuck it.

Their chief ftrength lies in a furprize;

having been taught by the lions (which are

very numerous here) that it is fafeft to ap-

pear without their lurking holes in bad Wea-

ther; when our fire-arms are generally out

of order, they follow their foot-fteps, and

lurking among the woods, fend their darts

from thence among our people; but if they

happen to meet them in clear weather, and

in the open fields, they fet up a huge cry, and

immediately retreat to the woods, or thorny

hills, from whence they may fight at a di-

ftance, by the help of their bows and ar-

rows.

If they happen to be much fuperior in

number, they fall on with terrible cries,

like
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Ten like, are made good by way of retaliation, neck, till being putrify’d, and falling off*

Rhyne. They have one peculiar cuftom, if a young of courfe, they mull be devour’d by fome

lad happens to fall fick, they kill a fat ox, old man or other. Their fucceffions are li-

which they feafl upon, but the paunch and mited by the ordinary law of inheritance*

other entrails they hang about the patient’s efpecially among the EJfequas.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of their marriages.

S
UCH as have an intention to marry

together, having obtained their parents

confent, apply themfelves to their captain,

who giving his confent, they marry at plea-

fure, tho’ fometimes all their lubliltence con-

fifts only in a club, an ox to carry their hut

upon, a milch cow, and perhaps ten or

twelve fheep, fome whereof certainly are

kill’d for the wedding feaft. The richer

fort marry as many wives as they think fit.

and in cafe of diflike, divorce themfelves.

Thefe commonly kill two or three oxen,

and a many fheep for the feaft \ the flefh,

after it is parted from the fkin, they expofe

a little in the air, and then boil it in its

own fat in their earthen pots, the guts be-

ing roafted in the afhesj they treat their

friends with thefe dainties, and fpend the

day merrily, according to their own way.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the education of their children.

W HEN their child-bearing women
have an eafy labour, they manage

all the natural ligaments with fufficient fkill,

and without much difficulty •, but in cafe

they are afflidled with a hard labour, they

make ufe of a certain herb, indued with

the virtue of expelling the fruit ; the true

name or knowledge of which I could never

learn from them, neither by intreaties nor

promifes, they alledging that they were

ftridtly forbidden to difcover it. Their time

of lying-in is foon over, and they bring up
their babes after a very ugly manner •, for

after they have kept them about two or three

weeks at home, without any fwathing clouts,

they tie them to their backs ; and at four

months of age they begin to fmoak tobac-

co, and in four months more they put them
upon their feet ; then they have a jacket

given them (as I have been informed by
fome who lived five years there.) At the

age of eight or nine years they begin to

be accuftomed to the ufe of arms ; their

parents generally affix a piece of meat to a
poft, which they muft hit with their arrows

before they are permitted to eat the leaft

victuals.

CHAP. XXV.

Of their handicraft trades.

Y O U may as well look for jewels in a

hog-fty, as artifans among this barba-

rous generation •, however, they have a kind

of taylors among them, who few their fkins

(their ordinary apparel) with needles of iron

(for, as I am informed, they have very

good mines of that metal) or ivory, their

thread being nothing but the twifted nerves

of beafts. And confidering that they ftave

their heads in divers figures, it is manifeft,

that befides taylors and barbers, they are

alfo artifans in iron-work , thefe are the

Of their

T
F we are obliged to the brutes for the

difcovery of feveral wholefome remedies ;

as ro the dogs for emetics, to the Egyptian

main things they glory in with fo much felf-

conceir, that when I once fhew’d one of
their captains a very well-wrought watch,

and fficw’d him the ufe thereof, he told

me, That quejiionlefs the Hottentotes could

make fuch another. They have alfo a cer-

tain mufical inftrument, of the fame ffiape

and ufe as our pipes. Some of them pre-

tend alfo to magick, and would make us be-

lieve that they can draw the fifh to the bait

with the found of their pipes.

XXVI.

phyfick.

bird Ibis for clyfters, for phlebotomy to the

fea-horfe, for the ufe ofditany or garden gin-

ger to the goats, of the fwallow-wort to the

fwallows,
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fwallows, of fennel to the fnake, of the nar-

row fmall row leav’d plantain to the toads,

of the rue to the wealel, of the origanum to

theftork, of the ground-ivy to the wild boar,

and of the ufe of the artichoke to the flag

;

what wonder is it, if thefe Hottentotes
,

tho’

never fo brutifh, have their own way of

curing diftempers; I don’t fay all diftem-

pers, but like Podalirius and Machaon
,

in

the Trojan war, who were chiefly imploy’d

See Homer about furgery, if we may believe Celfus.

b. inprobl. Sudion and undion are two chief, if not the

1. 1 . only remedies ufed among the Hottentotes ;

their main dread being from the poifon of

arrows or venomous beafts: If they are

wounded by them, they beat the afflicted

part with a fmall flick* till it be deprived

of all fenfe ; then they fcarify and fuck it

till the blood follows. This way of curing

(which Severinus in his Cbirurgery recom-

mends as efficacious) is different, according

to the different natures of the poifon, and

according to the different continuance of the

beating and fudion, it being certain that

the fcorpions, who are not fo venomous here

as in Spain,
Italy and France, don’c fling

fo deep as the creature they call the Thou-

fand-feet. If you fqueeze his tail juft above

the fling, it emits a bright drop out of his

crooked fling, unlefs he has flung fome bo-

dy not long before, which is not much more

hurtful than the fling of our bees; his fling

is not very foon replenifh’d with the poifon-

ous matter, and when he ftings it is as if

you were touch’d by a ftone; but the Thou-

fand-feet being very corrofive, communicates

very fharp poifon ; Of the vipers we have

had occafion to fpeak before. If the wound Tew
proves malignant, or there be the leaft fuf- Rhyne.
picion of a gangreeh, they cut it out with

the fharp points of their arrows; and if it

has infeded a member, they cut it off imme-
diately. All contufions they cure by undi-
ons (with beef or mutton fuet, for want of

any other ointment) afterwards fcarify the

part and fuck it till they draw the blood

thro* the fkin. The rheumatifm they cure

in the fame manner, except that they expofe

the part (after it is well anointed with the

fuet) before the fire, that the particles there-

of may force out the morbifick matter, by
their being attenuated before the fire, and
then they go to fucking. Among the ve-

getables they are acquainted with very few

phyfical plants, but thofe of the beft, which
as I told you before, I cannot learn from
them at any rate. This makes me admire
how fome can boaft of I know not what fe-

crets they have attained to among fo trea-

cherous a generation as the Hottentotes.

They have a way of curing the cholick by
a certain aromatick root, almoft in an in-

ftant. They alfo (lamp a kind of date (as

I fuppofe) called by them dacha
, which they

afterwards make into a pafte, and being

dry’d in the fun, ufe it as moll of the

Mahometans do the anfion or opium
* and has

the fame effed upon them. They never

cut the navel firings of new born children,

but only tie it clofe till it falls off itfelfi

This is all I was able to learn of a certain

woman of the Hottentotes
, the reft being fo

cunning as not to difcoVer any thing of this

nature.

CHAP. XXVIl.

Of their language.

I
F you fhould hear them fpeak, or ra-

. ther chatter, in their own dialed, you

would certainly believe, that you were gone

back to the Pythagorean age, when the birds

ufed to converfe together, by way of dif-

courfe; it being certain, that their fpeak-

ing is only an inarticulate noife, and no real

voice, every word ending with a kind of

whiftle, by the tongue’s clapping fo clofe to

the palate; whence fome have judg’d, that

by this florill noife, occafion’d by the touch-

ing of the palate, they did exprefs their

vowels, whereas they pronounced the con-

fonants much lower in the throat, and

framed them together by drawing together

their lips in an orbicular figure. Certain it

is, that they can’t converfe with any other

nation in their own language; for all the

time that the Dutch have been fettled here,

there was never yet one European who
could attain to any perfedion in their lan-

guage, tho* many of the Hottentotes
,

that

dwell near the fort, have learned a kind of

broken Dutch,
differing from ours chiefly

in the termination of words, which com-
monly end in kom

, as tabaqkom
, tobacco;

kortom, a fhare or portion ; horom
, to hear.

As they are but barren in roots, or original

words, fo they abound in epithets : Thus
they call all forts of birds courcour^ with the

addition of a proper epithet; as for in-

ftance, camma courcour
,

a water-fowl, whe-

ther it be a duck, a cormorant or fea-gull

;

fickom (a Belgicifm,
fuch as they frequently

ufe among them) courcour, a young bird;

grotom courcour, a large bird; by which,

however, in a ftrid fenfe, they underftand

the oftrich. They have alfo learn’d fome

words by their former correfpcndence with

other nations ; as for inftance, from the

Englijh the word doggues fignifying a dog.

The
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Ten
Rhyne. 'The original Hottentote words, which occur

at prefent to my memory, are,

Onkay, a Dutchman-, gamma, a lion; ac-

qua, aherfe; ouka
, a wolf; nabba, a rhino-

ceros
;
goedi, a fheep ; boeba, an ox or cow;

debitia, heifers; firigoes, tortoifes; dacha,

the name of an hypnotick plant ; dini
,
ho-

ney; air; fire; kou, thunder;

doudou, the road; <?y, glafs-beads;

wood; kiny, a club; Jou, a pot; bouchou
,

the allies of plants.

Some corrupt Dutch words, are,

/<?», a hut or cabin ; and many more of the

fame kind.

Of their numbers.

Cui, one; /<?*», two; three; acka,

four; corro, five; guichi, fix, &V.

Thefe they multiply by the addition of
others, by joining them with other words,

which if they Ihould be heard by any fo-

reigner, he will be ready to confefs, as well

as I, that they are fo odd as not to be de-

fcrib’d in writing.

Boemakem goet
,

gun-powder; boebaifibi-

er,
milk; karos, a veil or waiftcoat; kral-

William Ten Rhyne.

A DRAUGHT
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